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Socio-economic sorting among primary and secondary schools—that is, the extent to which 
students of different socio-economic backgrounds attend different schools—is pervasive across 
Canada. Critics in academic, journalistic, and public policy circles are concerned that segregation 
between schools based on socio-economic status (SES) undermines democratic principles of 
equity, inclusion and diversity.1 

The general logic is that segregation can lead to stark differences in important school resources 
like curricular rigour, school climate, parental involvement, and money from private fundraising.2 
Adding to this, researchers in Canada and abroad have acknowledged the influence that socio-
economic position can have on outcomes that are pivotal to later life success, including graduation 
rates, postsecondary attendance, and test performance.3 

Segregation is particularly troublesome when it creates disparities in accessible learning. Access to 
a well-resourced school that offers a wider array of opportunities to learn can mean the difference 
between success and failure for those students that struggle in primary and secondary schooling. 
These disparities in resources during the school years may limit work and life opportunities for less 
socio-economically advantaged students later in life—which, in tandem, may drastically reduce the 
number of skilled workers available to fulfill Canada’s future labour market needs. 

Furthermore, school segregation and resource disparities may exacerbate inequalities in access 
to higher education. Thus, the evidence presented in this report may inform greater equality in 
Canada’s sizable investments in higher educational aid and supports. 

Segregation in Canada tends to be less extreme than the levels seen in other countries around the 
globe,4 yet focusing on segregation in the aggregate at the national level can mask differences 
within and between provinces.5 By pinpointing the loci of SES segregation across high schools 
province-by-province, this report lays out how regional policy decisions affect the socio-economic 
distribution of students. These province-focused breakdowns in turns provide insights into what 
kind of policies may lead to inequitable skills and occupation opportunities later in life.  

Introduction
School segregation matters.
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This report summarizes the first large-scale investigation of interprovincial differences in SES 
segregation between schools in Canada. It also provides context for how segregation may be 
changing over time. The full methods and results can be accessed in the accompanying technical 
report.i 

We draw data from the seven cycles of the Programme for International Student Assessment 
(PISA), spanning the years from 2000 to 2018 across the ten provinces.ii PISA is an international 
assessment conducted by the Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) 
that tests 15-year-old students in reading, math, and science in approximately 70 countries. 
Canada sampled over 20,000 students in every cycle of PISA to enable reliable estimates from 
all ten provinces.iii Our research examines possible explanations for interprovincial differences in 
segregation using correlations between segregation levels and provincial policy variables, as well 
as a well-known decomposition analysis common in the social sciences. 

i     See Chmielewski, A. K. & Maharaj, S. (2022). Socio-Economic segregation between schools in Canada. FutureSkills Research Lab. 
http://futureskillscanada.com.
ii    Territories were not included in PISA.
iii   Sample sizes by province and year are available in Appendix Table A1 of the technical report.

Method

Key Terms
School segregation. The separation or 
sorting of social groups between schools 
by background characteristics like 
parental affluence, parental education, 
ethnicity, etc.

SES. An acronym that stands for “socio-
economic status”: a measure of a 
family’s economic and social position in 
relation to the population average

Low SES. Refers to households with 
low educational attainment and/or low 
household income (e.g., “poor,” “working 
class”)

High SES. Refers to households with 
high educational attainment and/or 
high household income (e.g., "wealthy," 
"affluent," "privileged," etc.)
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Residential segregation. Since school attendance in Canada is largely determined by home address, any 
existing residential segregation can have a marked impact on school segregation.iv Residential segregation 
occurs at multiple geographic levels within each province.

First, there may be socio-economic disparities between broad regions of the province, such as north, south, 
east and west; and between different community settings, such as urban, suburban, and rural. Second, within 
a given city or community, there is typically socio-economic segregation among neighbourhoods. Previous 
research on large urban centres in Canada shows that some cities have high levels of neighbourhood income 
segregation (i.e., Toronto, Winnipeg, and Montreal), while others have lower segregation (i.e., Edmonton, 
Vancouver, and Halifax).

This second form of residential segregation within cities has an interdependent relationship with school 
segregation, as an estimated one-third of Canadian families report moving into neighbourhoods near 
desirable schools.4 Since higher- income families have more leeway to move where they wish, this choice 
tends to drive up the cost of living in that neighbourhood—which in turn maintains or intensifies the  
high-SES status of the students in the school.

“School choice,” or alternatives to public schooling. Though geographical area still has a 
marked effect on school socio-economic sorting, the association between residential location and 
the schooling options available to families has been weakened to some extent by “school choice,": 
choosing a schooling option other than regular public schooling. It has been estimated that roughly 
one third of families choose a school other than a “standard” public school.6  

School choice is a somewhat contentious policy issue that has yet to be resolved in Canada. Some 
economists argue that school choice improves quality and efficiency by creating competition among 
schools to attract families.7 However, a large body of research across the areas of education, economics, 
and sociology has indicated that school choice may drive segregation.8 Explanations tend to point to the 
fewer opportunities available to low-SES families to exercise school choice.

Determining the effect of school choice on sorting can be complicated as the availability of these 
schooling alternatives markedly varies across Canada. To date, five provinces publicly fund some private 
schools, three publicly fund Catholic schools, and four have open enrolment policies.v 

iv    Most students attend school in their a zone or "catchment area": the geographical boundary associated with a 
 public school.
v    Additionally, all provinces and territories have public minority language school systems (Anglophone schools in  
Québec and Francophone schools elsewhere), though these do not represent the typical definition of school choice since only members of 
the relevant language minority have the option to enrol.

Factors that contribute to socio-economic sorting between schools

Background
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Alternatives in public schooling in Canada include: 

Private schools. Although the Canadian rate of private school enrolment is quite below international 
standards (at approximately 8% of total secondary enrolment), private schooling has been increasing 
in the vast majority of provinces since 2000.9 It is most common in Québec, British Columbia, Alberta, 
Manitoba, and Saskatchewan (where public subsidies are available to private schools10), and lowest in 
New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Labrador, and Prince Edward Island.11 Research at both the national 
level and in the province of Québec shows that higher-SES families are more likely to enrol their children 
in private schools.12, vi

Catholic schools. Three provinces publicly fund Catholic schools with relatively large shares of stu-
dent enrolment: Ontario (30% of secondary students), Alberta (24%), and Saskatchewan (23%). There is 
evidence that Catholic schools tend to attract higher-SES students than secular public schools.13  

Open enrolment policies. Sometimes referred to as "optional attendance" or "cross-boundary  
enrolment," open enrolment refers to a set of policy directives which allow students to attend schooling 
outside of their assigned catchment areas. The provinces vary considerably in their open enrolment  
policies. For example, while only British Columbia and Manitoba have province-wide open boundary  
policies (inter-district choice), Alberta and Québec have policies mandating intra-district choice.14 

Intra-district choice is also common in many urban school boards across Canada15. While there is 
evidence that students from more advantaged Toronto and Vancouver neighbourhoods are more likely 
to opt into the most in-demand schools, evidence from British Columbia and the Greater Toronto Area 
differ on the conditions under which this leads to segregation.16 

Specialized programs. Found within public schools, these specialized programs include International 
Baccalaureate, French immersion, gifted programs, and speciality arts and elite athletics programs.17 
Children are typically enrolled in these programs through selective recruitment or proactive application. 
Researchers have flagged these specialized programs as contributing to SES segregation within public 
schools because they tend to enrol students who can pass admission requirements, whose families have 
resources to commute longer distances, and who have greater access to information and resources.18 

In the Toronto District School Board, high-income and White students are over-represented in specialized 
programs.19 Conversely, the board found that French immersion programs enrol disproportionately 
few racialized students, English language learners, students whose parents have less than a university 
education, and students with special education needs.20 Across Canada, French immersion students are 
more likely to be from higher-income families and have parents with university degrees.21 

vi    Charter schools (that is, publicly funded but privately run institutions) exist only in the province of Alberta and in very small numbers.
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Key Findings
1. SES segregation compared to international levels 

Although segregation across Canada is low by international standards, there is considerable 
variation between the provinces. Exhibit 1 below compares Canada’s overall SES segregation to 
other nations, as well as across all ten provinces.

Québec has the highest level of school SES segregation in Canada, with a level similar to England, 
Japan, and South Korea. Manitoba is the second highest, with a level comparable with New Zealand 
and Ireland. 

The Maritimes provinces have the lowest SES segregation in schools, with levels resembling those 
found in Norway. Alberta’s levels are also fairly low, with a segregation level similar to Finland. 
The provinces in the middle of the segregation ranking, with levels comparable to Sweden and 
Scotland, are Saskatchewan, Ontario, British Columbia and Newfoundland and Labrador.

Exhibit 1.

SES segregation between schools, selected countries, and provinces

Note: Estimates averaged over the three most recent cycles of PISA (2012, 2015 and 2018) to smooth slight year-to-year 
variations in PISA samples and yield a more robust ranking.
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2. Segregation of “rich” or “poor” students from the general 
school population

Overall segregation levels can miss key nuances about the ranges of SES segregation more likely 
to occur within each province. In other words, policymakers need a clearer sense of whether 
it is high-SES or low-SES students that are segregated from the general school population.  
These findings are presented below.   

Low-SES students are most likely to be separated from the general population in Manitoba.  
In other words, if you are a child from a low-income family in Manitoba, your school is likely 
composed of other low-income families, with very few middle- or high-income students in 
attendance. Conversely, Québec has the highest separation of high-SES students from the general 
school population. Wealthy children in Québec are more likely to attend a school that has very few 
students from low- and middle-income backgrounds. 

On the other hand, segregation of either high- or low-SES students is consistently lowest in the 
Maritime provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island. This may be 
explained by the comparatively lower enrolment rates in private schools than the other provinces,  
which we take up in the next set of findings.

Exhibit 2.

Estimated segregation of low-SES and high-SES students

Notes: “Low-SES” refers to segregation of students below the 20th percentile of SES from their middle- and high-SES peers 
above the 20th percentile. “High-SES” refers to segregation of students above the 80th percentile of SES from their middle- 
and low-SES peers below the 80th percentile. Estimates averaged over PISA 2012-2018.
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3. SES segregation levels according to availability of private 
schooling options 

As predicted, high levels of private school enrolment are strongly correlated with a province’s 
overall segregation levels. Québec, British Columbia, Manitoba, and Saskatchewan are among 
the provinces with the highest levels of SES segregation and also the highest availability of 
private schooling—particularly Québec, with over 20% of secondary school students enrolled. 
Conversely, the Maritime provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island 
have the lowest private enrolments and the lowest levels of segregation (see Exhibit 3).vii

vii    See the technical report for a more thorough discussion of the decomposition of segregation by province.

Exhibit 3.

SES segregation between schools, by private enrolment 

Note: Segregation and private enrolment averaged over PISA 2012-2018.
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4. Segregation between public and private school sectors

Exhibit 4 shows the results of our decomposition analysis, which breaks down total segregation 
into the share accounted for by SES disparities between the public and private sectors (the dark 
portion of the bar) versus segregation among different public schools or among different private 
schools (the light portion).The total height of the bar represents the overall level of segregation in 
each province.viii 

In Québec, roughly 48% of the segregation in the province is between the public sector and that 
province’s especially robust private school sector.

It should be noted, however, that the majority of segregation in all provinces occurs among schools 
in the same sector. In other words, SES segregation is more pronounced between different public 
schools in the same province, and between different private schools in the same province, than 
between the public and private sectors.

viii A keen observer may notice that these values differ slightly from those seen in Exhibit 1. This is because Exhibit 4 excludes any 
schools where information regarding the school sector variable was not available.

Note: Estimates averaged over PISA 2012-2018

Exhibit 4.

SES segregation between and within the public- and private-school sectors
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5. Segregation between urban, suburban, and rural settings

Despite this abundance of school choice policies, school attendance in Canada is still largely 
determined by home address, and thus residential segregation at both the regional and 
neighbourhood levels play an important role in school segregation. Exhibit 5 presents the 
segregation that is accounted for by urban, suburban, and rural SES divides (the dark portion of 
the bar), or between schools within those communities (the light portion). Community urbanicity 
is defined by population size.

We found that the least urbanized provinces—the four Atlantic provinces—had the highest share of 
their total segregation explained by the segregation amongst urban, suburban, and rural settings. 
At the same time, relatively little segregation occurs among urban schools or among rural schools. 
In highly urbanized provinces, by contrast, a great deal of segregation occurs among urban schools.

Newfoundland and Labrador and Prince Edward Island have the highest levels of between-
community segregation in Canada (particularly the former, where between-community segregation 
accounts for 51% of the province’s overall segregation). This suggests that urban/suburban/rural 
inequalities account for the largest share of segregation in these provinces.

Exhibit 5.

SES segregation between and within community size categories

Note: Estimates averaged over PISA 2012-2018
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6. Stability of segregation levels within each province 

We present the year over year trends in segregation by province from 2000 to 2018 in Exhibit 6. 
While there is some variability over the period, likely due to the variation in sampling, the overall 
trend appears to remain relatively stable. The two exceptions are New Brunswick and Prince 
Edward Island, where segregation has substantially decreased over this 18-year period. From a 
policy standpoint, it is encouraging that none of the provinces have experienced large increases in 
segregation.ix

ix    From an analytical standpoint, the lack of any large changes in segregation means that additional panel models will not produce 
very useful results. These results are reported in Appendix Table A2 of the technical report, but we recommend interpreting them with 
caution, as they are predicting changes in segregation that are in most cases too small to be practically significant.

Exhibit 6.

Estimated trends in SES segregation between schools (PISA 2000-2018)
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Additional Findings
The relationships between ethno-racial and Indigenous identities and SES segregation 
is small, but extant. Across all provinces, our results also show that larger populations of visible 
minority and Indigenous youth are both somewhat predictive of SES segregation, particularly the 
segregation of low-SES students (see Exhibit 7). It may be that low-SES students that experience 
segregation are more likely to be from visible minority or Indigenous backgrounds. This finding 
suggests that residential ethnic segregation and/or racially-motivated school choice decisions 
may partly contribute to lower-SES segregation in more diverse provinces.

More research is needed on the relationship between French immersion and SES segre-
gation.Unexpectedly,  French immersion enrolment is strongly negatively correlated with segrega-
tion (see Exhibit 7). This relationship is driven by the Maritime provinces, which have the highest 
enrolment in French immersion programs and the lowest segregation. It is surprising because 
evidence from New Brunswick shows that low-SES students are underrepresented in French im-
mersion.22 However, the negative correlation may be driven by a lack of private schooling and other 
choice options. Previous research has observed that “French immersion is virtually the only school 
choice available in the four low-income Atlantic provinces.”23 It should also be kept in mind that 
French immersion is often offered as a within-school program. In this analysis, we cannot measure 
any segregation that French immersion programs may create between classrooms within schools, 
only between schools.

Segregation

Overall Low SES High SES N

Private enrolment (proportion)  0.67  0.56  0.67 10

Catholic enrolment (proportion)  0.07  0.07  0.08 10

French immersion enrolment (proportion) -0.76 -0.62 -0.82 10

Income inequality (Gini, 0-1)  0.51  0.50  0.43 10

Urban population (proportion)  0.71  0.66  0.61 10

Visible minority population (proportion)  0.40  0.41  0.24 10

Indigenous population (proportion)  0.35  0.48 0.38 10

Exhibit 7.

Correlations between provincial variables and overall segregation; segregation of 
low-SES students; and segregation of high-SES students
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This report summarizes the first descriptive evidence available on Canadian interprovincial 
differences in school-based socio-economic segregation.x We found that provincial variations 
are meaningful when they are benchmarked against other OECD countries. For example, the 
province of Québec has levels that are comparable to medium-segregation countries such as 
the United States and England. This finding is quite different from the provinces of Nova Scotia,  
New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, which have levels of segregation comparable to the 
lowest- segregation countries like Finland and Norway.

The findings presented in this report support both educational policy and residential segregation 
as important contributors to socioeconomic segregation between schools. For educational policy 
as an explanation, provinces with higher levels of segregation (like Québec and Manitoba) have 
open boundaries policies and provide public subsidies to private schools.

By contrast, lower-segregation jurisdictions like Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward 
Island are the Canadian provinces with the lowest levels of school choice.24 The findings contribute 
to a comparative body of international research that has indicated that countries with greater 
marketization of school choice—i.e., higher private school enrolments— tend to have higher levels 
of segregation between schools.25 Yet residential segregation is also a driver of school segregation 
and seems to be shaped by two important factors: provincial income inequality and urbanization.

Our findings present a difficult trade-off for policymakers at the provincial and school district levels. 
School districts across the country often perceive choice programs as necessary to retain affluent 
families within the public system and within their own district, and fear they risk losing those 
families to either private schools or other school districts that provide the alternatives they seek.26 
However, as our findings show, the promotion of school choice policies may in turn contribute to 
segregation and drive inequality in students’ educational experiences and outcomes.

Yet the recommendations that can be made to resolve segregation from a national level are few. 
An obvious step in the right direction is to continue policy focus on initiatives that decrease overall 
income inequality across Canada, as our results show that segregation is positively associated 
with income disparity. However, policy responses will need to consider the unique characteristics 
within each region. For example, directives in Newfoundland and Labrador and Prince Edward 
Island, where most of the segregation is between schools located in urban and rural areas, will 
benefit far more from programs that aim to address inequalities between those communities than 
they will from interventions to school choice.

x   See Chmielewski, A. K. & Maharaj, S. (2022). Socio-Economic segregation between schools in Canada. FutureSkills Research Lab. 
http://futureskillscanada.com.

Conclusion
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In Ontario, as the nation’s mostly heavily urbanized province, care will need to be taken to consider 
the influence of both income inequality and residential segregation— particularly as the rising cost 
of housing in Ontario continues to widen the socio-economic divide in the province.
 
Québec's high private school enrolment may contribute to its having the highest level of school 
segregation in Canada. Policymakers will need to rethink the level of public subsidies provided to 
private schooling if they hope to ensure equality in the next generation.

Overall, school segregation is an important component of Canada’s education and skills pipeline, 
especially when considered in the context of prior work which has linked socioeconomic segregation 
to inequalities in students’ academic outcomes.27 It is therefore essential to consider the effects 
that segregation can have on the opportunities for students from Canada’s less-advantaged 
families.

Equality-of-access policy directives targeting accessible postsecondary education fall short when 
earlier life barriers prevent eligibility to receive these supports. It is therefore essential to consider 
the equality of learning in primary and secondary education to get the biggest returns across the 
continuum of learning and skill development.
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